
The SuperEar® amplifier and accessories can be cleaned with a light application of an alcohol-based 

disinfectant.

Caustic cleaning agents can prevent health risks but reduce headphone life. All SuperEar® hearing 

amplifiers come packaged with a pair of comfort foam ear pads on the included headphones to help 

keep individuals comfortable during extended periods of use. Replacement headphones (SE-HP) and 

foam pads (EPF200) are available for purchase, however, should something happen while the product is 

under warranty, please contact us.

In a hospital or long-term care environment, disposable headphone earpad covers (EPC100) can provide 

economical and inexpensive shields from cross-contamination for multiple headphone users while still 

providing sound clarity. EPC100 are sanitary disposable headphone earpad covers for small headphones. 

Soft, comfortable, inert fabric allows MRI scans, and is hypoallergenic, perfect for hospital patients. Our 

hygienic breathable material allows clear sound quality while maintaining sanitary inter-person use. Easy 

to apply and replace after each use, Ear Pad Covers can be removed and discarded. The plastic portion 

of the headphones can be cleaned with a light application of an alcohol based disinfectant.

For added convenience and control, Sonic Technology disposable covers come in a box of 100 covers 

(50 pairs) for easy storage and distribution.
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Manufacturer Suggested 
Cleaning Recommendations
CMS 3.0 and ADA compliant Personal Sound Amplifiers

SuperEar® Models SE5000, SE7500, SE9000HP

It is always best to consult with your Infection
Control Officer regarding proper cleaning procedures

EPC100 Disposable Hygienic Earpad Covers

• EPC100 are Ideal for hospital, home, and healthcare environments

• Elastic stretches and secures on most small headphones

• Fits personal headphones of SE5000, SE7500, and SE9000HP

• Earpad covers are conveniently packaged 100 individual

   covers (50 pair) per box

• Hypoallergenic woven material is breathable and stretches

   2.5" inches in diameter


